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That no consumptive can hope for
a cure of his disease without follow¬
ing the moat rigid routine with re
card to rest la the conclusion of four

Profeseor Lea. writing on the sub¬
ject "The Physiology of Exercise and
Rast," shows by experiments on dis¬
sected frogs the way in which e*e re¬

formed moat quickly and completeif.
A moderate degree of fatigue- Or ev¬

en a considerable debree wha» not
too often Incurred, la not advised.
The healthy body is. provided wlt$
great recuperative powers, and doe#
aot rapidly'succumb to area excear
alve demands on 1U energy. But li
should be allowed the proper condls
«<m tor recuperation) and that- cam

next day s work Is begun The ef¬
fects may thea be cumulative, the

The poisonous irritation caused by
fhe germs gives the organs and tis¬
sues of 'the body a double load to

carry. They emphasise the Import¬
ance of rest in the treatment of tuber
culoaia, but also insist that properly
regulated exercise is very necessary.
They state their Conclusions thus:

"Exercise when properly .regulated
and systematically graded is an im¬
portant factor in the treatment of
Pulmonary tuberculosis. Through It
the patient is in many caseei^turned
t*> home and family, with lessened
chances of future relapse. At toe

same time part of-bis earning capa-*
city is restored and he Is consequent¬
ly financially leas dependent upon

otherf, relieving; him of much worry
expense and hardahlp."

Dr. Pratt, who was founder of the
first Tuberculosis Class la the Unlt-<
ed States in the Emmanual Church
to Boston, claims that In the treat*
ment of tuberculosis absolute rest,
often In bed. must be extended over

a period of months, before the con¬

sumptive ahould tike any exercise.
He says, "Prolonged rest In bed o\it
6f doors yields better results than
any other method of treating pulmo¬
nary tuberculosis. PAtients will have
a better appetite and take more food
without discomfort and gain weight
and strength faatpr than patlenta
with active dtseaae «rho are allowed
to eXtrclse. Complications are much

frequent. When used In the incip¬
ient stage recovery Is more rapid and

Mr. Ross, who 1s himself a cured
consumptive, and a writer of consid¬
erable prominence, holds that nnletr
resting becomes a bualness to the
tubflrculo.il pRtlent, h. might u w.ll

Ht. up t*. n.ht for *«lth. "Th. Dfl-

A man who looked Ilk* a tramp
went Into a Walnut street book store
and started out attain almoat 1sitae
dlately. A clerk called after him
"WVat did you want."

'1 cam* liar* lookln' ter work.' ra-
sponded tin needy wayfarer, "bat; t
»ee thare you hare a sign 'Dickens'
Worka Here All Tbls Week tor »«.'
I'd tsarre rather than work for tham
wages Philadelphia Public Led¬
ger.

"
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Mr. Jonathan Havens la making
tprovementc to his residence at the
?wr of Main and van Norden

Lane number* of Ilrsh potatoes
are now comlag to this market for
shipment from alt parta of tlila coun-
ty and Hyde county. The prteea are
rood and the truckers are wall pleat,
ad. The docks at tke1 Atlantic Coast
Line and Norfolk Southern are buay
acenee Juat now.
The potatoes are betas shipped to

all the leading markots of the coun-

h" In to9ri5*p« win be
seen Cue announcement or the Jane
Savins Bale at the wall-known store
of James E. Clark Company. This
sals beftna Saturday. June 14th and
will last through Tuaaday June *7
Many bargains are being ottered and
it will pay all our cltlaeas to visit
thla store and judge for themselves.

Pictures Enjoyed
Those who saw the pictures at the

Lyric Theatre laat evening were much
pleased. It haa been quite a while
since they Vera excelled.

Xearing Completion
The large barge being construct¬

ed at the Chauncey marine railways
for a arm In Washington Clt/to be
uaad In dredging. Is Q©aring eomple-
eat ever built In this aebtltm of North
Carolina and speaks well for our
city

> Accept* Position
Master 8elby Forbea has aoceptad

a position at tha Brown Drug Com-
p*ar-

Kunaway Yesterday
Considerable excitement Was oc¬

casioned on Main and Second street^
yesterday afternoon by twd mules at¬
tached to a w"agon trying, to hit
every obstacle tn sight. No damage
was done.
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STILL ORDERl

Licked Proof of tbt
Misappropriation .f Funds

DISCOVERED YEAR Ml
CONSULAR BUREAU .iEF IN
KKAR Ofc Ait INVESTIGATION.
BO INSTRUCTS CHIEF CLERK,
HE TELLS THE HOUSE COM.]
WITCH

Washington. June 20..Thomas
| Morrison, disbursing clerk of the

8tate Department, told tbe House
| committee on expejailfcurea In that de-
i partment that he had beeiMnstructeu

| whan the missing Toucher In the Day
| portrait case under Investigation was

found on the floor of hit office a few
days ago, to keep still about the dls-

| covery. This Instruction, be said was
given him br Wilbur J. Carr. chief
roT the consular bureau, who said It
I was not advisable to say much abont

it as it would be investigated.
Tbe disclosure was made 7 when

Chairman Hamlin asked him If be
bad made any further attempt since
bis examination a few days ago to
discover bow tbe missing voucher
came to be on tbe floor of his of¬
fice
The serious view taken of the mat¬

ter by state department officials was

reflected in a' copy of a letter from
Okas. Denby, Consul General at Vien¬
na, Austria, former chief clerk of the
state department under Secretary
Root when the first investigation Into
the mystery of {he 9 1,480 voucher for
IS50 portrait was made. Secretary
Kncx submitted thla letter, dated
Vienna. May SO. 1011, and a cable¬
gram previously received.

Answering Mr. gnox j first cable-
for an ex^lfnjttlcn of the por-J

Vienna on May SO:
"No written report was made.

Careful preliminary investigation fall
ed to convince department that clrm-
inal carges could be sustained."

Reporting by mall Mr. Denby ex¬

plained that the voucher discrepancy
was discovered In 1906 when the de¬
partment negotiated for a portrait
of Secretary Hay and that prior tc
the Root regime it was customary to

Include In one voucher smaller sums

paid for a number of expenses out
of the appropriation allotted to the
department to be expended at the

! secretary's discretion.
As to tbe result of the luvestlga-

tlon conducted by the department In

1 1904, which Mr. Denby says wits nev¬

er known outside of the department,!
the former chief clerk teproted:
"How far |he alleged lrergularlty

jln the use of the partlculfir-fund In
question were within the knowledge
of Secretary Hay could not be ascer¬

tained, as he died In 1905, In which
Syear also Mr. Michael went as consul
to Calcutta.. Such practices were not

Continued under Secretary Root, but

reports were brought to my. knowl¬
edge while chief clerk that the prac¬
tice had existed.

"In view of the entire lack of re¬

liable proof of misappropriation of
funds, the inevitable unpleasant crit¬
icism of the administration of an

honeet man, which would result In
public action, the incident was passed
over, and no official action was tak¬
en."

Mr. Morrison explained to the com¬

mittee further that on the day he
paid the 9t,4£0 In cash to former
Chief Clerk Michael, on June 18,
1904, he had ordered his cletk to
Insert tbe words "two hundred and
fifty gpllahs" In the printed voucher,
and that half an hour afterward he
had paid the money to Michael he
Inquired what the payment was for,
¦and was tokl la Michael's office that
It was for Day's portrait, f

Notations on the back,' which ap¬
peared later, referring to emergency
payments of diplomatic bustnees,
Mr. Morrison declared were met on

the voucher that day. /

W*H
Norwood L. Simmons who la
1* thejpeshlngton Hospital)
wel^ This will be pleasing

(VNow York June 2$.For tho fourth
time since the shooting of W.. E. D.
Stoke*, the milllimalrs horseman, on
June 7. Lillian Or^hsm end Ether
Conrsd, the show irfrl end the young
Uustrator charged Jwith the *hootlng,
were Arranged tefore Magistrate
Freechl sod thslr bioi agsln reduced.

It was oriaJaaur set at f 25.000.
but In subsequent arraignments It
was cut to $16.000aand yester^py to
I10.000.

Mr. 8tokes Is still under the care
of physician* at his country home
in Long Branch N. J.. His counsel em¬
phatically denied that hi> client bad
in any wis^ltered.his determination
to press the charges against the
girls. v_V"- ttP N

THE SFLENjgjj^KRALSHTP OP
LEADER tinBRWOOD A MAT-
TER OP C0Jb»(D\TIO!< PIN¬
AL vote o$ the -rill was |
Ml TO 100.

Washington, ifee 21. The House
ft Representative^ by a vote of 221
to 100 yesUr^Jppassed the Under¬
wood wool Uriapkitlon bill, provid¬
ing for a rednqkUn of the duty on|

rers of wool.
Twenty-four' rejjiWlcans voted with
the democrats fir the passage of the]

*epr^enu-
tfve Frfh<?W: oTOMo. voted sgainst** ,f; «
Many amendments were offered

and voted' down, the or ly one adopt¬
ed being a slight change. In plrase-
ology. Almost five hour? vore spent
by the house in debate t;. \r tie five
minute rule. Immedlat picceod-
lng tho final vqte, a mc a cS../ed
by Representative Payne c Mew York
that he bill be recomm.t.sd to the
ways and means committee with in¬
structions that it await a report from
the tariff bdard on the woolen indus¬
try before making final report of the
bill, was-lbst by -a vote of 189 to 118.

Jlepreaentatlve Underwood, chaif-|
manof the ways and means commit¬
tee in charge of the bill, kept his
forces well together in their oppo¬
sition to all amendments. While
tome democrats proposed amend¬
ments with one exceptfoh, they voted
with the psrty when the bill came to
its passage.

Representative Gray, of Indiana,
offered an amendment to place raw

wool on the free list, Insteid of 20
per cent ad valorem as the bill pro¬
vides. and to recommit the bill to
the oommittee with instruction that
manufactures would be reduoed to
20 per cent ad valorem. This was
lost.

Representative Murdock, one of
the insurgent republicans, who Anal¬
ly voted for the bill, proposed sever¬
al amendments placing certain grad¬
es of wool on the free list His pur¬
pose In these amendments, he said,
was to give the American people pro¬
tection from the worsted trust by
making free "thoee articles which
enter Into the manufacture of trust-
controlled woolen products.*

Mr. Murdoc)^ appealed te Repre-
sentatlve Harrison of New York,
democratic member of the ways and
means committee, and to others of
the party who had favored placing
wool on the free list, to support him.
Mr. Harrison rsplied that he would
"vto'for the bill although he wonld
hrve placed raw wool oa the fiee list
If his pereonsi desires had prevail-

After the bUl had passed a mes¬
sage was read from President Tsft
In response to h reqtest which. bsd
been made for| certain information

wt

IBM
. wool ma I
' WIS FUSSED
Majority For Meewre Greater
Than Total Votes Against It

24 REP0B1I&MS FOR IT
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Progressive Republicans WoA'g
F or Ctndidaey of LaFollette

REPUBLICAN BUTTLE GRY
BRISTOW LEADS THE REACTION¬
ARIES.LLOYD 18 A HARD
WORKER.TAFT WILL HAVE
OPPOSITION.SPEAKER CLARK
AGAINST GAG RULE.

(BY TAVENNER
(Special N«wb' Correspondence)
Washington, June 22. Why has

the government been unable to con¬
trol the tr

While thj^^^stlon haa not as yet
been deflnitBNfftnswered. the house
Investigating committees are bring¬
ing out testlmonfe which tends to
throw light on the subject at least
to the end of showing that the great
trusts of the country have at some

time or another had most of the
government prosecutors on their pay¬

-rolls.
United 8tates Attorney General

Wickersham heads the list. Under
oath he admitted that the last thing
he did before * taking charge of the
prosecuting machinery of the nation
was to draw down his share of a $26,-
000 fee from the sugar trust as a

meifi¥#r of the New York law firm
of Strong and Cadwallader.

Henry P. Taft a brother of the
president, is still' a member of this
firm whose speciality is to show the
sugar trust and other great*. Indus¬
trial corporations"hotr to evade the
law and escape prosecution.

That Frank B. Kellogg, special
counsel to the United 8tates and
widely advertised by the republicans
as the great trust buster, has receiv-jInjm^the^
government at the same time fhfct he1
was receiving big fees for acting as

attorney for subsidiary concerns of
the str>el trust, was deroloped in tes¬

timony before the Stanley commu¬
te?. .

It ar pears that Mr. Kellogg, besid¬
es pocketing the $30,000 recently
pale him by the government for serv¬

ing a8 "trust buster" under Roose¬
velt, also received from the stee!
trust $15,000 as extra compensation
for legal services rendered their cor¬

porations.
On Oct. 29, 1907, Mr. Kellogg was

proven by his own testimony and doc¬
umentary evidence is possesion of the
committee to have received a second

$15,000, for extra services.
Thesd, sums were received by him

In addlt^m to the regular salary re¬

ceived by his firm from the trusts
for many years past, and the last
payment was made In the midst of
the panic and only two or three days
before the famous confer^jxce of Gray
and H. C. Frlck (ruling spirits of
steel trust, with President Roosevelt,
whereby they gained the permission
of tho ''president to commit criminal
violation of the laws of the United
States by absorbing the Tennetse
Coal, Iron & Rallway«£ompanv, there
by exterminating their principal com¬

petitor.
This situation becomes still more

remarkable when It is recalled that
the man who appointed Kellogg
Philander C. Knox, now secretary of
state waa the man who went from
the employ of the steel trust to the
office of the attorney general and
who refused In 1901 to prosecute the
.teel trust when convincing evidence
of Ita violations of law were laid be¬
fore him by the anti-trust league.

Bribstow Leads Reactionaries
Senator Brlatow of Kansas, assist¬

ed by the aolld delegation of 'special
privilege senators, succeeded In tack¬
ing an amendment to the resolution
providing (or the direct election of
senator*, which greatly endangers
and may defeat that measure.

h Bristow pretended the amendment,
which retains federal control over
the elections would strengthen the
probability of tte final passage, when
the fact Is Bristow knew, as did ev¬
ery other senator In the chamber,
that the amendment would

the resolution by ths nximry three-
fourths of ths iutM

The Brlstow amendment la the
name used by Sutherland of Utah
and the ring of Wall street bucca-
neera In the senate In the last aeaalon
to Ulia direct Mutorlal .1«cUom
The men who worked hardest for

the Brlatow amendment were LorJ-
mer of Illinois, Guggenheim of Col¬
orado, Cummin*, of Iowa, Llppltt of
Rhode Ialand, Clapp of Mlnneaota.
Smoot of Utah and Stephenson of
Wiaconaln.
The Brlatow amendment wis

fought by La Follette, Gronna, Borah
Polndexter and Works, republicans,
and every democrat In the aenate,
save one.

Lloyd a Hard Worker
Victory In the house has brought

hard work and reaponalblllty to the
democratic leaders as well as htfn-
ora.

As an' example of the exacting du¬
ties of a congressman of democratic
faith, take the caBe of Hon. James
T. Lloyd ot the First Missouri dis¬
trict. Mr. Lloyd la chairman of the
democratic congressional committee
and aa such assumes general super-
vlalon of the campaign In every dis¬
trict In the United States. He la
alao chairman c? the standing com¬
mittee on acounts and cloaely scrutin¬
izes every Item of expenditure In the
lower house.

r He is alao chairman of
the apecial committee on orsnnlzi-
tlon, or clerical force, a Job with a

world of detail. In addition to all
these and his onerous duties as a

congressman, Mr. Lloyd deliver*
numerous addresses before socletlua,
schools, etc., and is always to be
found In his seat when the house Is
called to order.

Speaker Clark Against Gag Rule
Speaker Champ Clark is opposed

to the gag being applied to govern-
ment employees. President Taft Is
endeavoring to enforce a Roosevelt
rule which prohibits government em- ]
ployeoB from. giving information ev- »
en to members of congress. The
employees are alao prohibited from
calling attention of members to any ,

grievances. Speaker Clark denounc-
cb thla rule as un-American, and de- 1
dares that he will listen to grlev- *

ancee to employees when they desire 1
to come to him and he defies any-
one to Interfere. 1

Bread Traat Ha* Kasy Bailing
A 126,000,dOO bread trust which 1

will operate, to start with In 21 large
cities, has been formed In New York 1
under the name df the General Bak¬
ing Company. The alleged object of
the new octopus is to "educate the '

public to a high standard of qual- \
ity of bread." Inquiry at the offlre
of Attorney General Wlckeraham
elicited the Information that abso-
lutely nothing was known there of
the formation of any "bread trust."
The reply was not unusual, as the
Attorney General's office is the last
place in Washington to go for Infor-
matlon which might be construed to
admit the existence of any trust.

Taft Will Have Opposition
If the Taft republicans are really

under the Impression that the Pres¬
ident will have no opposition for a

rencmlantion, tliey are laboring un¬
der a hallucination.

Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin
is in the field, and progressive repub¬
lican leaders In practically every
state in the union are working for
La Follette delegates.

"Taft and sure defeat, or La Fol¬
lette with a chancfr-to win," Is the
battle cry of the La Follette forces.

THE VISITORS
Will THE GAME

AURORA AND GREENVILLE BAT"
TLE FOR SUPREMACY ON

DIAMOND

One of the best gamea of the sea¬

son was played at Aurora yesterday
afternoon between Aurora and Green
?ille. The score was 2 to 0 in favor
of Greenvlile. The baUeriea were:
Aurora Hooker and Thompson.
Greenville Lanier and Jordan.

Greenville made fire hits and one
error. Aurora alx hits and thm er¬
rors. Hooker tanned ten and Lanier
.even. The umpire* were Thompson
and Robinson. The contest was wit¬
nessed by a large number of rooters
for both teens. From the first in¬
ning to the last the 'ntereat In the-
oontaat never lagged. It was the best

Aurora ctnmmto, 5
The contesting clubs wtU try con¬

clusions asatn this evening. .

SISHOP RETREAT
MULE
tSITJEtDED

Retreat at Beach Will Coatinae
For tbe Next Several Day*

imenskm
ANNUAL MEETING OF CLERGY OP
DIOCESE OF EAST CAROLINA
CONVENED YESTERDAY WITH
GOOD ATTENDANCE AT THE *¦

BEACH
^

^Wilmington, N. C., June 21. .
With a good attendance the annual '

Bishop's Retreat, conducted each year
by Rt. Rev. Robert Strange. Bishop .

of the Diocese of East Carolina, con¬
vened yesterday morning at Wrighta-
ville Beach and will continue through
several days. The services are be- "

t
ing held In the Wrlghtsvllle Beach
Chapel. The primary purpose of the
Retreat Is to give the clergymen an
opportunity to excahnge Ideas as to
religious work. There will be num¬
erous opportunities for recreation, as
Lhe afternoons and evenings are left
open for this purpose.

All those attending the Retreat are
stopping at the Parsley Cottage, with
rooms in the Bonltz Cottage.. Those
?rhO have arrived thus far are: Blsb-
>p Strange the host and leader; Rev.
fohn R. Matthews of Ohio, who has
>een conducting a series of mission
tervices throughout the Diocese the t
ast six months; Rev. Wm. H./Mllton,
>f St. James. Wilmington; Riv.,8. B.
Hilton of St James. WTilfnlngton.
Rev. S. B. Lasslter, of Hertflbrd; Rev.
r. H. Griffith of Kinston; Kev. J. W.
Pulford, of Jessama; Rev/E. L. Ma-
one of Belhaven; Rev. fX. R. Noe
>f Windsor; Rev. N. C. Duncan of
riope Mills; Rev. Thos. P. Noe and
Rev. W. E. Cox, both of thiB city;
Rev. C. F. Smith of Elisabeth City;
Rev. 9. E WHIIams, of Clhiton. Rev,
3r. Pittlnger, of the Church of the
3ood Shepherd of Raleigh is a visi-
or present.
The clergymen enjoyed i Bupper

>n Monday tyenlng and yesterday
norning at 7:45 a celebration of the
Holy Communion was observed. Bish-
>p Strange officiated, assisted by Rev.
IV. E. Cox, of this city. At 10 o'clock
.he first formal meeting of the Re¬
peat was held. The feature of the
session was a very profitable study of
[he Sermon, on the Mount, a study
similar to this one will occupy the
attention of the clergymen the first
lour of every day while the retreat is
n session The problem* of the
modern Sunday school were under
consideration from 11 a m. to 12:30
p. m.

A most comprehensive sketch of
lhe early history of tfce Sunday school
movement was given by Rev. Thos.
p.Noe of Wilmington Rev. W. E.
Cox of this city, read an instructive
and Interesting paper. 'The Develop¬
ment of the Sunday School Movement
During the Last Twenty-five Years."
Order and discipline in tbe Sunday
school was the subject of a very help-
Tul paper read by Rev. W. R. Noe, of
Windsor. A most Instructive general
iiscusslon followed the reading of
these papers.
A receas was taken from 12:30 to

I p. m. From l to 2 p. m. tk® cler¬
gymen devoted themselves to an In¬
formal consignation and discussion
of the bearing and conduct of the
minister in his dally life. The re¬

mainder of the afternoon was devoted
to may different forms of recration
that the popular resort affords.
The clergymen are enthualastlc

jver the prospect* of making this the
most successful -gathering yet held
mder the direction of Bishop Strange

JIM Baby's Stae
In a car filled with ladies, a to-

>ound dude sat wedged In tightly,
it a street corner a fat woaaqfc, hand¬
somely dressed and with n baby In
Her arms, sot In. The little dude
straggled to his flset touched his hat
>olltely, remarking faoetlounly:
"Madam, Will you take this seat?"
The fat lady looked the crevloe J

ke ted loft and thanked him pleas
uiUy.
"Too are very kind air*** she said,

'I think K will Juat lit the haby.'
And U did..N. *. Mall ggj , £&&]
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